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Minutes: Special Senate Meeting, 12 March 69 
Presiding: James Levell, Chairman 
Secretary: Arlene Manship 
ROLL CALL 
77 .11 
Senators Present: All Senators or their alternates were present except Stephen 
Bayless, Colin Condit, Ralph Gustafson, Richard McCarty, 
Betty Evans, Donald Schliesman, Betty Trout and Dan Unruh. 
Others Present: Virgil J. Olson, Jacques J. Wachs, Edward P. Klucking, R. W. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Hasbrouck, Curt Wiberg, Cornelius Gillam, Richard A. Neve', 
Thomas Dalglish, and Eldon Jacobsen. 
There will be a special meeting of the Faculty Senate on Wednesday, March 26, 
1969, at 4:00 p. m., in Hertz 123. This meeting is being called to consider the 
response from the Deans' Council regarding the action taken by the Senate at its 
regular meeting on February 5, 1969 (Motion Nos. 519 and 520) relative to the 
deferral of tenure for Mr. Jacques Wachs. 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
There were no changes made to the agenda for this meeting. 
MINUTES 
No minutes were ready for approval. 
COMM UNI CA TIO NS 
Mr. Levell reported on the communication from President Brooks which was 
circulated to the Senators regarding the status of the Governor's Budget which 
affects this college. President Brooks commented on this budget report and also 
advised the Senate of possible legislation which might enable CWSC to give 
advanced degrees in areas already established at the college. 
A letter and petition from Herb Legg were read in which he requests that a meeting 
of the Faculty Senate be called to review the "Wolfsehr matter." A student state­
ment was also read. These communications request that the Faculty Senate urge the 
Board of Trustees to rehire Mr. Cliff Wolfsehr on the faculty at CWSC. This item 
will be tentatively placed on the agenda of the regular meeting of the Faculty Senate 
for April 2, 1969, pending recommendation from the Personnel Committee. 
-
.. 
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REPORTS 
A. Executive Committee
1. Mr. Canedo reported that Mr. Carl Mills, an English student at CWSC,
has been the recipient of the coveted Danforth Foundation grant. This is a
1 1 first11 for Central. The Executive Committee decided that such accomplish­
ment should be commended, so a letter is being sent to Mr. Mills extending 
congratulations to him. 
2. The Executive Committee met with the outgoing SGA President, Mr. Austin
Cooper, and the incoming SGA President, Mr. Tim Wing, to discuss their
request that students be given the opportunity to participate meaningfully in
the hiring, the dismissal, and the decisions on tenure and promotion of
faculty members. The Executive Committee felt that more discussion on
this request is needed; consequently, the Student Affairs Committee will
continue the dialogue.
3. The letter from the Deans 1 Council, signed by Dean Jacobsen and Dean
Gillam, concerning the 11 Wachs Case11 was discussed at length by the
Executive Committee. Present during this discussion were Mr. Wachs and
Mr. Keller. Mr. Canedo was requested to prepare a commentary on the
letter from the Deans 1 Council and present it to the Faculty Senate at the
March 12 meeting. His comments are:
11All of you should have a copy of the Deans' letter, which patronizingly 
praises the work of the Senate and the Personnel Committee in the Wachs 
case, but refuses to honor the Senate's request- -the first time, inciden­
tally, that the Senate in its history has made such a request to an adrnin­
istrative body. 
Since the letter offers a glossary of detail embellished with footnotes, 
the Executive Committee concluded that it was carefully thought out, 
discussed at length among.all the members of the Deans1 Council, and 
that it was meant to stand as a statement not only deferring tenure for 
Mr. Wachs, but, indeed, a statement on position. Although what happens 
to Mr. Wachs is extremely important, it is obvious to the Executive 
Committee that the Deans 1 Council means to make this some kind of a 
test case. The Deans will probably present their decision to the Board 
of Trustees at its next meeting, April 11. The Senate, therefore, must 
act quickly if it is to offer a rebuttal. But we wish to act prudently. 
Deans Jacobsen and Gillam and the Deans 1 Council have made their 
position, if not their justification for that position, clear. We see no 
need, therefore, to meet with the .Deans to discuss their document. The 
Executive Committee did agree that we should meet with the President of 
the College to discuss the implications of the Deans I document. The 
President quickly responded to our request, and the meeting will take 
take place tomorrow. 
- Special Senate Meeting, 12 Mar 69 As you know, Mr. Levell has called a special meettng of the Senate 
(March 26 at 4:00 p. m.) to deal with the document and the Senate's 
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wishes for rebuttal. At that time, we would like to have a response to 
the Deans' document ready for the Senate to consider. It is very 
important that we all come to that special meeting extremely well­
prepared, and we can do this by rereading the Faculty Senate Personnel 
Committee's report on the grievance hearing regarding the deferral of 
tenure for Mr. Wachs, and by giving the Deans' document an extremely 
careful, extremely close reading. The interested reader will find several 
areas in the document that must be analyzed and contemplated. For 
example, the broad implications of the document might well involve such 
matters as "mutual trust" and "confidence. 11 It might further involve 
the faculty's future role in making and sharing decisions as per AA UP 
recommendations. The more specific implications of the document 
include the father's concern for his errant child. For example, the final 
sentence of paragraph three of the cover letter reads, 1 Finally, we are 
satisfied that our decision advances the long-run best interests of our 
institution and its faculty, and our mutual goal of academic excellence.' 
The specific implication here is that the report of the Personnel Committee, 
unanimously approved by the Faculty Senate with four abstentions, was 
not a decision that meant to advance 'the long-run interests of our institution 
and its faculty. 1 The Personnel Committee in its report states: 1 It is the 
opinion of the Committee that, in any such case, the best interests of the 
institution are served when respect for the individual takes precedence 
over blind application of inexplicit policy. 1 For me to go on to analyze the 
implications both broad and specific would be audacious. Let me conclude 
this report, therefore, by summarizing quickly our plan: 
1. discuss Deans I document with President
2. write a careful, prudent rebuttal
3. present all information to Senate at a special meeting
4. have solid representation at the next Board Meeting.n
B. Standing Committee Reports
1. Curriculum Committee: Mr. Comstock presented some additional curriculum
proposals submitted to the Senate by the All-College Curriculum Committee.
MOTION NO. 535: Mr. Comstock moved, seconded by Mr. Keller, that 
the Faculty Senate approve the curriculum proposals submitted to the Facu.lty 
Senate by the All-College Curriculum Committee, pages 19. 13 through the 
Sociology Major (A/S) on page 19. 24, with the modifications indicated on the 
memorandum from the Senate Curriculum Committee to the Faculty Senate, 
dated March 12, 1969. The motion carried by a unanimous voice vote. 
Mr. Comstock referred to the report of the Curriculum Committee regard­
ing Symposium which was circulated at the last meeting but not discussed. 
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MOTION NO. 536: Mr. Comstock moved, seconded by Mr. Hammond, that 
the Symposium, as presented in the report to the Senate of January 22, 1969, 
by the Symposium Committe , be dis ontinued with the provision that a 
committee
b
tliormed to look into the possibility of expanding the visiting pro­
fessor program as an alternate pattern for symposia-type activities. After 
some discussion, the motion failed to pass by a voice vote. 
MOTION NO. 537: Mr. Verner moved, seconded by Mr. Hammond, that the 
Symposium in its present format be discontinued, that a moratorium in 
symposium activity be declared for the academic year 1969-70, and that a 
committee of entirely new composition (not containing any member of the 
present Symposium Committee) be appointed by the Dean of Faculty to 
recommend an alternate means of achieving the central purpose of the 
of the Symposium. Discussion followed. The motion failed to pass by a 
voice vote. 
C. Ad Hoc Committees
1. Salary Committee: Mr. Mitchell presented the report of the Salary
Committee and requested that it be examined a piece at a time and that
the Senate act on each part of the recommended policy.
MOTION NO. 538: Mr. Mitchell moved, seconded by Mr. Burt, that the
20-step salary scale, with the 4 overlap steps, and the 0, 5 step intervals
be retained essentially as it is (1968-69 scale), with the modification that
beginning with step 16, each 0, 5 step be 102% of the one just below. The
motion carried by a voice vote. (Mr. D;::ividson abstained.)
MOTION NO. 539: Mr. Mitchell moved, seconded by Mr. Comstock, to 
adopt a scale adjustment whereby the entire scale shall be increased a 
fixed percentage as determined by at least as much as the cost of living 
index, with the actual index used to be dete,rmined each year, Discussion 
followed. The motion passed by a voice vote. 
MOTION NO. 540: Mr. Mitchell moved, seconded by Mr. Verner, that the 
instructors who are at step 2 of the salary scale, or below, receive 1 step 
general increment and that step·2. 5 receive a 0. 5 step general increment. 
The motion passed by a unanimous voice vote. 
MOTION NO .. 541: Mr. Mitchell moved, seconded by Mr. Brooks, that 
Assistant Professors, step 6 or below on the salary scale, receive I step 
general increment, and steps 6. 5 to 8. 5 receive a 0. 5 step general 
increment. 
MOTION NO. 542: Mr. Verner moved, seconded by Mr. Williams, that an 
amendment be made to Motion No. 541 stating that this policy be on a trial 
basis for a period of three years. The motion passed by a hand vote of 
15 Ayes, 11 Nays and O Abstentions. 
,. . ." " 
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Question on Motion No, 541: The motion failed to pass by a hand vote of 
11 Ayes and 12 Nays. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 10 :56 p. m. The next meeting will be a special 
meeting on Wednesday, March 26, 1969, at 4:00 p. m., in Hertz 123 . 
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.
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Galbraith0 Gordon 
::�lexaiider. Malcolm 

REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE TO THE FACULTY SENATE AT SPECIAL MEETING 
HELD WEDNESDAY NIGHT, MARCH LL, 1969 
Since our last meeting, the Executive Committee has met once, and that 
was yesterday. Several important things were discussed of which you ought to be 
apprlhsed. 
FIRST: We learned that a student in English, Mr. Carl Mills, has been 
the recipient of the coveted Danforth Foundation grant. This is a first 
for Central. We decided that such accomplishment should be commended, so 
we are writing Mr. Mills to extend him our congratulations. W8 ere also 
ent enaii.ag our i:het!tkS to th. !t10mas :BJ:ea,hn of the Fnsl i sh aep2P:li11e1, t �I ltio 
Jong end deep i11tc1est a11d c11eeuragement to Mr, Mille -- ae t.rall as witL 
o�bgr studeuts, to auake him awa1 e t'.he.1' hie aoiJ>J eagneti »a aaeRi.l!e ltie cozzt1 iz-
€Bti Oil i!e �plidlding the bi:!S t lit tho tredi ii OPS Of bi gbu• QQllH:4licn euui 'eeeteft 
io� 2n p8P'eieala1. 
SECOND: I wish to report that the Executive Committee met with the 
outgoing student government president, Mr: Austin Copper and the incoming
student government president, Mr. Tim �i, to discuss their request that
students be gbxKg given the opportunity to participate meaningfully in the 
hiring, the dismissal, and the decisions on tenure and promotion. The 
Executive Committee felt that more discussion on this request is needed; 
consequently, the Student Affairs Committee will continue the dialogue. 
THIRD: This involves the letter from the Dean's Council signed by 
Dean Jacobsen and Dean Gillam to which Mr. Levell referred earlier. The 
letter was discussed at length by the Executive Committee. Present during 
this discussion were Mr. Wachs and Mr. Keller. 
All of you should have a copy of the Deans' letter, which 
t:��!es
patronizingly
� 
the work of the Senate and the Personnel Committee in 
the Wachs case, but refuses to honor the Seante's request -- the first time, 
incidentally, that the Senate in its history has made such a request to an 
administrative body. 
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Since the letter offers a glossary of detail embellished with foot­
notes, the Exefutive Committee concluded that it was carefully thought out, 
discussed at length among all the members of the Dean's Council, and that it 
was meant to stand as a statement not only deferring tenure for Mr. Wachs, 
but, indeed, a statement on position •. Although what happens to Mr. Wachs is 
extremely important, it is obvious to the Executive Committee that the Dean's 
Council means to make this some kind of a test case. The Dean will probably 
prewent their decision to the Board of Trustees at its next meeting, April 
11. The Senate, therefore, must act quickly if it is to offer a rebuttal.
But we wish to act prudently. Deans Jacobsen and Gillam and the Dean's 
Council have made their position if not their justification for that position 
clear. We see no need, therefore, to meet with the Deans to discuss their 
document. The Executive Committee did agree that we should meet with the 
President of the College to discuss the implications of the Deans' document. 
The �resident quickly responded to our request, and the meeting will take 
place tomorrow. 
As you know, Mr. Levell has called a special meeting of the Senate 
(March 26@ 4:00 p.m.) to deal wmth the document and the Senate's wishes for 
rebuttal. At that time, we would like to have a response to the Dean's 
document ready for the Senate to consider. 1t is very important that we all
come to that special meeting extremely well-prepared, and we can do this by 
rereading the Faculty Senate Personnel Committee's report on the grievance 
hearing regarding the deferral of tenure for Mr. Wachs, and by giving the 
Deans' document an extremely careful, extremely close reading. The interested 
reader will find several areas in the document that must be analyzed and 
contemplated. For example, the broad implications of the document might well 
involve such matters as "mutual trust" and "confidence." It might further 
involve the faculty's future role in making and sharing decisions as per AAUP 
recommendations. The more specific implications of the document include 
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the father's concern for his errant child. For example, the final sentence 
of paragraph three of the cover letter reads, "Finally, we are satisfied that 
our decision advances the long-run best interests of our institution and its 
faculty, and our mutual goal of academic excellenceo" The specific implication 
{ f,,flt:141.,;;1,tCU.V--!.y 
here is that the report of the_ Personnel Committee
11
approved by the Faculty 
/, -,-<..A.- ,,_;l,!i.-do.-vk..,..-vl..,,U
Senate with ._ 3 · eBi;b--g.=:u 1ie He n I 7 lil•z:• e -- was not a decision that 
meant to advance "the lonP1:-run interests of our institution and its faculty." 
The Personnel Committee in its report states: "It is the opinion of the 
Committee that, in any such case, the best interests of the institution are 
served when respect for the individual takes precedence over blind application 
of inexplicit policy." For me to go on to analyze the implications both 
broad and specific would be audacious. Let me conclude this Report, therefore, 
by summarizing quickly our plan: 
l. discuss Deans' document with President
2. write a careful, prudent rebuttal
3. present all information to Senate at a special meeting
4. have solid representation at the next Board Meeting
' 
" }?AGl� 
19.11' 
19.16 
19.17 
19.18 
19.20 
REit'ERENCE 
BA 420 
BA 370 
BA 425 
Econ 446 
Lib 318 etc 
2 
In the course description insert 
the word '!and" after the word 
"concepts" in line 5. 
The note at the end of the cou1?::H:: 
description is not part or the 
course description. 
The word "and" in the third line 
of the course description should 
be replaced w:!.th "the 11 • 
Replace the words "mathemat.tcal 
formulations0 with the word 
"mathematics" in the second line 
of the course description. 
This is a mod1f1ca.t:l.on. of" the 
Jr. HS Broad Area Soc. Stud.­
Lang. Arts Major on page 136 ot 
68-69 catalog.
li')WiVI: Da1� Corns tock, Cl1atrman 
Senate;; Curriculum Commi t'te€· 
Dhi�: Maroh 12, 1969 
RE: Recommendations on Curriculum Proposals 
forwt'.J:""ded t;o the Senat�i by t:he ACCC. 
rrhe f!enate C1..,1J'.":t'iculum Committr::e r•ecommends APPRO\fAL (1:rlti1 
modifications noted below) of curriculum proposals on pe,ga:s 19. lJ 
through the Sociology Major {A/S) on page 19.24. 
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PAGE 
19.13 
19.14 
19.14 
19.18 
19.21 
19.22 
19.22 
19.22 
19.23 
REFERENCE 
Psych. Major 
Phil 352 
BA 317 
BA 4 9 8 • l , !i 9 8 , 2 
Econ �98.l, �98.2 
('lt/Ed) Spec Ed 
Minor 
Math 596.1 etc. 
Hist 463 
Math 261,� 
Math 380 
Math It55.3 
Math 365 
(T/Ed) Soc:'tology 
Maj 01•
M0DIFICA'l1ION 
Capital P in the word Percept:i.m1 
in the course title for Psy. ij5Q, 
Omit colon after the word 01"'lr_;:L:in
in the course description. 
In the course description, the 
phrase "and insurance mechanism" 
should be replaced by "the insur­
ance mechanism". 
!!Topic" should be ir'.i'opics ir in 
in course title. 
Spec. Ed. 448 is mis-titled. 
That line should read "Spec . Ed. 11118 . 
Practicum .••• 3". 
Credits should read "l to 3 credj_t.s 
each". 
The word "principals ' 1 should be 
"principles 11• 
These deletions have alrrz1ady been 
approved (see page 7). 
The word !!linear'' in the second 
line should not be capitalized. 
The opening statement about 
accompanying major as it appears 
on page 137 of the 68-69 catalog 
1s not to be omitted from this 
major. 
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i.n c.h� Co seal<: ..-djm,tm .nts and neral 
t3 at l;;rast 'J'/ of tht. incr1:as d sllary appropriations 
S .. alt..• Adju!<:1 ni: 
cl a fi.xed 
e actua 
, ..... , , as d't;ter­
' shall be 
Th ... collt.g<c. rt;til:0m�·r.: plan should be modifkd to allow the 
1oilowing as part a th• seal ... ..idjustment· 
;,. The:; us,· of ta.:;r-sh�J.tt:. r •d ar1nuitiee as wiell as tt-.e present plans. 
'b r. nt. ibutio.:s i·o th r !fi.t� m�nt plan by tht. college at a dd .. r-
,.,, • :1 cl r"i.tu L·egar dl�.ss of t:,e amounts paid by "ach faculty 
'1 M ,.._ :r 
siun to c:. l 
r ..: re,�1 
a•• (i • • :u.: : .�r: 0• lCCl""l. t .� .'i.slS 
ution 
to ml" 
_ ,,1 r; ,,,, > t:1 ·p .:·.o:.o;i-., att:!tl abOV\'$, any money 1."i:H"r1a!ntn@'
.L " �.i:, ,:· ::- ,r, ,. .,._... ��nt ral increments cat<cgo:ry. aftt:11 
·1 a....::11r�t"'l<°,·"!.G ,·,., l b .. ,Hstr1>)t:1ted ac,? n�ral .ncTtY(u, n. 
( . } tb � :: t .,, ·. • lt>.
• 
-
• 
S·,nt>u:r 
s �,: �, , !. -
I s ';"·p· St"-. t ... 
1- s 
t 
/ 
� 
I ,, �· 
c.. '? .. • in ... � n .. .. t.1:" .. , 
•:,� ·:o t:.it. appTop:dc�h, Des-',")_, �w·b.;.::;:m:.ne th.21,t 1-t is in the hc::at intlto'l"C:st 
of tb.i: ::!1.:�pa�ttx�nt�i1t to Cle. sc} 
Promoi:ion 
Th<� first p1·i.o:dty of th� n,ma-i.r...ing 30% of thei incr<eas�d salary 
2.pp:l"cp,�rn.tior: sh,dJ:. bt.: gh·H:,. to faculty pro:motions. 
1:: Sp.:.c '_;;-...1 Jnc. �._..�n-lemt 
'Th., 1·1. rr?.arn.ing mnn�y shall b.:'. wa�,d to gi v·., �p� da l incr.-:mente to 
tn.-.)f:>,: faclllty n:.�1n1b,,,:�s d,j.,}gnc",bt.'r.:7.. by the drcepartm.4!)nt ch.airmu1 
.? ::d D1."ans ac hc,h1g -,-1c·:;:thy o:f :,.;p-.·c:ial mli')rit., Th�st:i special 
. ncx, m�nts ma,y bt' d.thc. 1· st.-ps m addition to a gtineral inc::-�-m�'!1t 
(.,:; th-y may be i.!B�·d to move:· c. faculty m�mb�r into th� ovtcrl.ap 
£t .ps fox each rank, 
::Jala1·y Commi.tte.e 
11Nu man will take: counsel, 
but P71:1ry m.an will takt:> mon�y. 
Tber-.:.f.ore, rnoney is better 
than counst-:L " 
- -Jonathan. Swift
Rob�:rt Mitchell., Chairman 
�-fan�t Lowe 
Pat O'Shaughnessy 
R ;_1,:.:1 s,dl Ross 
Max Zwanziger 
e 
APP!ND!X TO .$FORT OF 
SENA 'l'E AD HOC SAL.Zl,.RY COMMITTEE 
The following info,:ma.tion is :,rnhmitted in order to assist 
the Seno.te to a.rxi,re at a meaningful" workable salary policy .,
Rank 
Professor 
Associate Professor 
Assistant Professor 
Instructor 
Lecturer --·---=- --
Total 
!.''i.'�CULT.l PROF.ILE� 
Number 
40 
109 
157 
12 
35 
353 
*Approximate as of 0.ctoher 1968.
Item 
le Scale adjustment 
2,,, General increment 
3 Promotion and 
�121.:0 .. al Increment 
�?otal 
COST CONSIDERATION* 
Increase required 
Committee Proposal 
51 
0.8% 
Hoo in overlap or 
at the top step 
27 
59 
98 
8 
192 (54%) 
Past policy regarding 
general increments 
51 
1 .. s,
2.81 
i'tBased on 70% of increased appropriation for items 1 and 2 and 30% 
for item 3 .,
•
Total 
$470r000 inst�uction 
(Central :Snd<:",Pt Agency c1ai.me(1 the.:,' made a mi�tal<�•"!} 
$110,000 physical plant 
·this ,,ms to fre(� 1�p money for �c.112,ry i.ncr�c:.sc�
$580 0 000 
$ 60 0 000 physical plant 
(Central Budget Agency claimed they m�de a mistak�) 
339 0 000 to inc:cease salaries to 7 i:Lld 7% £0::.: -f::.1e t.,,:,; years 
300�000 for library books 
3., Result: Governm= c ll Budg.at il1cnrnsec1 $119,000 to $2!...941,734 
4� The problem: keeping in the $300 0 000 fox libxary ;.is budget 
is processed by House and then by the Con:Eer�m·ce 
Committee 
Drw Ji!!!� Levell, Cluu.?:l.'lOll. 
Fncult.y "'1.:J,c-1::·.e 
Cm'ipt'.)£1 
I-�rch 7, 1%9
rf�@:-: cnxe:Zul =1.i � ·� u,:i.: U'l' rm�� of thn Sooate'c !:cc.,,7'1:1·��cation l1nd of all 
el�'ltr:, mid iu\pl.icatio:nc of tl1.e a:1.tue.ti .L, the Deam,' Council has made .a 
fu-�l decisicn to ·· _ .-:• .. .: 1": de:fe� of tor,ure for Mr. Wachs. 
It is !.t �:ud.2ed that. this io a def oz::-�? .., :w;,t. necessarily a dmif!ll, of 
tcnw.�.. It is ftu:th� amphac:i.zel! that Hr. 1:i1.1clls nay, ur;a1 dopc;rtmonte.1 
raca,una.&"1a.tion, be appointe:£ e tectt..::o:;; at the ccnr.:lusim of luo \11Xtmx10d 
.. tia-:<0-�./ 7;· x1..-x.!. es 1\sc!;er;: 1tt rrofooaor, and may ocntinuo with ua in 
i�hio ct�tuo oo lcng ns tho dcriart.,,.a11t uiahcs, thia ainply oonf.irna what 
vein �r,lD.J.t.oo to ur. u .chs at. tho t.tmo of the o.rigim.tl tc:;·,_\i:f.O :roe•.>! .. ,1 �lll...tion. 
om: rocsr.mn CJ;l;'C ful.J.y l • -.r . .:� i11-:.:1J. in ti1a o:ttachod c�.1.z1�., : ��a. Zn br:tef, we 
ooliove thnt t(�;;,.1x· li.ociaions mu.at bo rJado ot institutiCYiWl disoreition; thet 
?,:'O:Xtt!.o:r.a:\.y a· �p· .... ntc.� r;ey bo ;;..-c1.oosoc.1 at the cmd of �heir ttppeintl'W:nt 
:,�-:ie{lc \litho".rt. r;tnt<:..fi re.aeons (pz'O'Jiclt'X1 r.o brcacll of acedor:d,c frct.Xlorn 
o.::'C"JJ.�), tl:.at tho p.: ... i" tio.rw.ry :ocriod al0r,Y.1 include 11 roaoonobl� time aft.or 
����:::..:d,:;.nt.l t�riJ.1T19 iz complnto, and i:I·rit failure to cttiplete tho doctorate 
ic;, Hi ang -..,7_ "lt � n lC,1Jitinnte roer;on for (loforral or denial of tc11. 'l.'c� fo-r a 
.()l.�t:1.or,..t;:.y t11. � td.ntoo d.10no initial nppointmcmt wos �ac:1ioated ur,:on his 
ot.otw., n.s a <':..; ·�c:r:al aand!.&tt.e. tJo eoncluda ·-:i1:1�.: then ifil no Gle."loot of 
U?li:aim�ea O'!: r.a'.::roactiv�ty in thia oosop much as ·we ,:il' ,1!_. t'M.�e with Hl: . Wacht>' 
,Jic,.\;-,r.02.:n:mer';. Finally, � ru:o -: ,tisfied that mu: deoieioo i:ttl".! :nceo the 
11' ,-run bC'Jt int,:r·. ·'7.c of ow: i.nstitution r: :J ita faC"Ulty, e.ntl our r.iutuel 
�1·%·'· cf ,:i..:adt:vic excallem:e. 
t·k• ploog� l.."Mrsc,l·<1au tQ oontinu� Elf fort to �.i:1 .:' .,; n tho ,r»:of eso!cmal clil.11.!lte 
n.; (;l.'.r ioocU:utiet.l er.id ::o 11.•u,o its r,olicias a .. r mKi EI)Qcific M posGihlo. 
r · ,a..� ·A lC' b).1' t•r"'I.l � O'Zil1: to tb:. r;"' cl1o no written ,.. ,?.lrmat.ion of the 
·, � · *Y o.i! t\.:n, .• .:lr';:.e-.t or., .. ;•�ru:o�· if ho docs �. ,: �m t ;_, ... a baforo
. = • 1.c,,., of. th·� n�1::�rP.1m r�.:�_,.,--.tima=Y p,,'.l?:iod ..
,,.,1 , "'� ,, ·�:1 th� :. • ::;'i..G fir.Id i<ts P .• :-, .!!·�11. cc,,,�· .'�Ge for their faiimecs and 
'-'�.<Jru.'ty� noo f,;)r tl,ab: t\l�cnOC>� t:o the :tntG�wtv o£ the fncm?:J,t�y ana Of our 
... .i;. • • p:�1J:c-.c:oi•::i.n. 
l.;l,dt�l z:. J'u, c,1 F•! : o 
, • ,... ot Frculty 
•c-:n. oUus u., Gillum
.Oc.;;n cf ; rto Ml(} Sc-..ie.wicos 
/ 
1969 
M E M O R A N D U ½ 
'PC·: 
De,)ns' Counci 1 
,;'c;_l .1.c��L:;q e�sil,1L,fk:Lve cinalysis of eve,:y aspect of t.he question, the Deens• 
Ccur,c.i.l hti . .s m.arfo a tim.:1 decision to adhere to :Lt.s oxiginal position on 
defe:i.:T.,,J of ·;:enu:r:e fo:i:: Hr, .Ja.ccrues Wachs. 
I·,: :3J.1ould be c,mph,:1si2:et1 t.1�.a·;_:. this decision does ,wt ter,riinate �i"r:. W.:1chs' 
::;-c.':1.tn::; ?:., a r,wmber of ouz- faculty. 'l'emn:e i.s on.1.y def:._c;rred, :not denie61 
bnd C'.'Cn .'�f tcrm·:e is not ult.:i.:nately em:n.{:Xl, N.:. Wachs is welcome to t�tay 
�-'/:i. r.1�1 !_!_:3 �I�.;; 1:i. :Lccttl.\."'Cr ,, Tl'1iJ..fj J�1r. l,·Jachs 1 po�i tic..1n car1 conti 11ue larqeJ.�T 
un,:::l'1."'cn9ed, aJ-:J;_ough the symbo.1. of tenure ff1c).y not he bestowect at his cun:ent 
::d: ti.<:i �'-' <-' f _p:1:c,f <:! �:;si C\D.'t1 J. <1 eve J. ,')I_\
.t"i.ent ..
1/·r nrlrni ,-:c t-h·:: biqh 1Fofl,,�,s:LonaJ. standc,:d set hv l -.he Senate and it,; F:21:·sonnel 
C1>;1,:c::;_:,:cc ia ·d1.ir: rncti:te,:. We 213-so rer�pect their eJc9res1:Jed judgmcm.t, ,md we 
hn°,1c G%pJ_o:r.e,J every cc,';.,ceh,ahle poss:;bilit.y oE o.ccommodat.i.nq thv.t judgment. 
J,, -: he ,;,·,d ,.,,: n::,·ni'•.:�·\1 c:ci:,s1:i.;1c: ed that, under ou:c" B'':'!_'.:.13..:\!-LC19'?S and in accordance 
,:,id\ i::i.cm1y-e.s'c<1b.lic�hed acr:�d0mic pract:i.ce nnd i'.I1UJ? policy, "a college or 
Hni ,:-c-·:; i..ty i ,1 priv:U.eged, unde:r. the sti'l.ndaxas of the profE;t;sion, to :.a..;lease 
,,,it.b ,c,dequa·;:.:.� ,·,ot:i.c:.:J any tea.c::ner :i..n any ,:,,.nk dur:i.ns, his probat:i..onnry period, 11 1
c.:t: -�:\J dr;{£:( �::(';n1.1:(e r}tii .O�:'e it iiJ&y dt"�ny tenu:ce. 
'.l':112, i..,1�;,: :itu·:::'. .,:in u.=,r-:d no·t give reasons for exercising this :i::.i.ght.,2 and
int-3.c:cd :l.ts f�i::·Gedoff� f:r-c,·!'�l o.ccot1rrt.�?bi J.:i_·t.y }10n(:f.:!.t: s th.e teacher a.s much as the 
i n.sti·:··u.-·:iciJ. 3
'.['hi::: ::.c,.:,.,J-·Dl:?.,1 6':.9 ·,:,c�demic pr.::,cU .. ce, strongiy �,upportea by i\l\U'fl, i::, basf,c1 
c·�1 ,:: .. ·8 $_ .1.··e::.tahI:i.::;J.t0c1.=' pol.icy of f.xe0dorn of insLi.tutional choice in deto:mird.nq 
:-J-1·�; c.:r.1r<:.��5-��.f·::11�. c·f i.t.s r:r::;:-c,·.tu:1(:?.:.;: fc:1cn .. l'Ly:
" ,. ou: .. · r:t::·.,,-or:e i�� i:o p·�Xtt·d.t. tl1e iris{:il..:ut.i.,�11, within the liruits
ac,:·;([e .. n.i c f: ·.::::(:<J.C.ifft: tLe ·,tt1nos'c l;-;·�t::Lt.·d.·'1-'?. i11 de·tf.'!Yn1inin.9 \�1ho ,\1iIJ.  1=.;e 
J:.. .. (� ... ta:i_r>:--: d fo:'.': ·:.:,,�·utti:E., ,::\}.)J)O:!.n�:rl1ents .. :s,1c;.:l.Ub(? tb.e granting of tcr.1t1re 
is �-=-c1 n:.-n.r;lc,;..a1·(: ;.:o r -1 :;. if:c!i:iir�t.:� ccnl!:'c�:.i_·t.:-n(;x�.-:.:, tAC:- feel tl1a·r.� i:J.1e i 11s··(itntion 
::::,hc:•i:,Y..d !11;-, :; <n'·;: °":.j_-i ;,ou.t. a :C'c:osor:..::,J/i.e donbt ,::i.s to the faculty u2m::ic�r' s 
!L.:tJ.itic:Lf::;_cx"!. ·.: 2�)J.' t0un1z�e bi:.�fcx-e j_-;_: :reacl'H3S ;i :ZavorcJ.Jle dcc5_.sion J 
... ·,·:G i><�J :L (�-�t,;,l:; ;:-lJ;��t 1 ·:n1ure .. ..,��,\11J t.h1.1s i'.l:,.2 inst.tt1.1t:io11 ant..l. th.e 
l .. ,.,,· ·.F��.'-'·','_,·_,_ .. _�_ .. ,·.,-... · 1 ''E'>1 'i , .. , ..... ,,,(.:i 1·)·•r ,:,-·,.,,, ··(··1: ('<:' "·'hJ' ,,, .•. ,r., P\l""'-'Ue .. 4 ... . _ _ . . , , . ';/,' ·, .. , ,--:, •·' •:, '.! S.:� ., ,1 .J. ,. � l.._ J; ...J.-�L 'J l.y _ i....,:l,j Vl' � •. .\. .__ .. 
te:l'rn:re is fJO ,:·;eep.i y 
witli cl.n op1:>0rhmity 
thiB �2sDect the 
r"" ;J�:- �;'..:.d:iC]?.\X(i!� r\.1::c;:idi� .\..·:.:�'- ..::.C• :(.i_�.ft1"\: �: f: ,::::;,J;<�2"� ·;3:(.,1-h dcu:,-.,:.1 O�C dcf8r:t'CJ.l Of ter,.lt·i·:e
{u�·1JG��;3 a -,-.rjo_!�ri�fo1·! .::.J.:' d.'·.::_r_�c:·1.�i.c f:.:��0.:::1.f)r.r. ].::; i;:1·_;_:_:.;0ef:l1 , 6 Dto..y :i:nr.:1nb·2:C of our fn.ct\_lly, 
:_�c.•,:1:J�cec1 O\" prc11,c·�t:icn: .:Li�'�' ) �-n..:·r\" JJ:r·.i.111:) c,n�y ki::nd \.1f g-r:ie .. 1c-,11ce t.h:co\1gh an estab)4i sh�·d 
cf1tJ.J.� .. r ...cl <.::i? -�-:G\·.Le·;,7 1.' 
:,,-,ve:.r, ·ch,;2, (i':,:s.)Y,:L·;.q o::: <:.:siu::c ;,:,:,1,,.:-,Li:, ,.· rrv?.;:t,�:f of inG�>i.t.ui:ional d:lscxe"i:io·,, · 
.::.:nd t'J· e lJu:rder:. :��c:::.t::� 01.1 L'.!ie -�· acnJ:C\;- nlGlrJ.Jt..�:-:- i.:o es·t::alJ. l:i..sh. �n.is cla: Lrn to tentu:e.: 8 
'1.'i'•e De,.m:,' Co,·nd .l holds ·/:c) its c.onclusi.on U:at Mr. Wachs has not yet sustained th:i,s 
lJi: .. ·.�·de:1.,., 1:�·1 �01..1s:l� 11c) 1:."e�·.1.s(n\,'�� n�1: .. c1 JJB g34 .. \j e:.u :Co�: tl1.i �lJ c!c,11c lt15ion" and tl10U()h this 
t.:·j·:::rf1.J}i .. iori. f:f·om :-Jll.Y :::o?:in,::)J c"\:)�f_iq.-:=�.t.ion t.o d:i_sci.:ss rca.;3<)ns oft�n :ts as �)C11ei:icial 
·,-�o ·,·he., :·>1,_,u:;_-;:y 1r1e:11':,c:c .-J.s ::.t. :,.s crnw1.:mient f:-�.:n; ·:,�he :L.'1:-.,ti:lntion, in practice mor:,t
d,'.;· �:i.:c;:, (•n:: to defc:s__· er deny t:n;iF,:e undouht:cd.J.y :.:-e:sult. in some stc:,t.ement of rea�,0.nr.;,
crt. J.e-:4r;L: ,,_,n. tn"i in(()J'.Trt.i.?lJ .. f.J;:�sJ_�:;; ., 
\k r:..:.:.·1.;•�_;_:T !:·;;,y l,(-n:c ti"-i.lt
° 'i:Jv,] incompleteness c,f ;.Jz. Waclw' profoss:i.01·,o.�\ 
r:.:r<'.:.L, {.r;;_� :i.::; ;:t m,Yjm-� fa·,,::b::,:;: in om� defe.r.reJ. o:F i_·.(mu,:e :i.n his case. 'rld.s 
dc:,,.�.'c:3ion. :i.c; co·.n:-;.i J�.0ly co11tc':1.::,t,:,,:).t with 1-1011.-c�:tablir:;hed ncacl.cmic prad:ice 
<ind ;,·,ith ,·:;-\UP st1:mdcwds, 1/hich co:;�tcmp::ate .,;_ p-:'.'ob�'l.:icmn.-y period typ:i.cally
--· l"1·�-......... �::... 1 ,.\ .. , ..... - . ., � ..... l. :-. ,•¥; -� ... � ·o·,,, 1 �-,· � .::: ,.,-.... ,.·:a • \ �J .L ' ,�. 9 �-.L,n ,:J.,.,.,; ,·,( _ _.,_._ .Lc�:/U!.,C, < •. lt:. c. .. n.e ,::;.,, C  ... p ... e .. ,_.0,1 OJ. _,, ,.�(J;; ... SSJ.Cn,oi. crcl.1) .. cil.g. 
:·'�.:d.,::re ·:-.o c.ca,:c:,:; ,"'.'·L:r� 1:he do,.,·,:G1:.:,�:e (or. eC1rd. 0:--.:J.lent.), howe,,s·:r. miders'candable 
�r-_.,�:� ,;::::�:�·"';:!:�'-� ... i� -C\�·1:::".rc'JBci!. ly c'.�'�;��n �·� a ty�1� '..;:  .L, �ou:i· j_ �:e � :·�:s�r,.. for .-.en. · .... �c .. , ,. J ,,J . ..-,;i.. L.,a,Li�.·-1, ,.m.d 1,:i::v-.iaJJ.lY :L-:, the 1,\0..:- col,• on i:ec,.,(.,, :co., this 
,,ct;ion., 1-,1 .ti <:1.-U.il.q t,�n11x0 '.'1:: ·,J,c,n-l: the doc;to:.: .. Ylo (or equivalent) t:o 
e..:c,?JJt:i.01.\,osl c2s�,13, ·,1e al'.<'� 1:,:imply £01.lowi:ng wh.:r.; is generally accepted '35 s0·,:u1d, 
,..,,;_ :. ·, e <1,:: ,-:2::.·.ul:: 1t,ns,·. 5 .. ).:,c;-:,_:t::.:1hly clise.ppoint those who ,.tf,pL(�C to tenure without
:n.,·,n:Lr,;�i :•.·,:, i:.L<,:o u,.1r.\e;<i_yL,q poJ.5.c:i_c is, in the long run, both w.i..si::1 and �ju.st: 
".!: .s:·(1rn U,c ·.·,c!-.ni: of view of acadf,mic e:1;,_:;el:J.ence� ••• one ca.nnot 
. _1 
'<' •• •. d.":• �-, c.? ,:�n "WoidabJ..e r;ocial CiJSi: ox- waste in these instrmces. uL .
• c:ll om'.." e.xplamrtion�:; cim.not deny the patent ·crnth that a
:.;:,�ofc[::zo;:-iaJ Hppoini.:'.nent i� not Zo:r avel7�/body, a dod:o:cate degree 
:•.s nu:: ECi,"cetbi.ng ·you .:.u::qu.iJ'.'0 by ,nere morality ,:Hid appb.catio.1, or 
U,..t·l:, il, tLe ac,:iden,5_,:; v-ro:c ld, many a:.::e c2.lled but few are chosen. 
'.1-"Ll0 di spr> c:i.ty beh-120n the tJ,on�canc1s of ent(1r:i.11.�r f:.:eBhm0.n of any 
g:;_ ";·::n yeffi::- 2n6. the lesser ,1l1Ulbe): of seniors graduc1.t.ing fom:- years 
1.,,•.'i:,;r 5.s., if you. Jj_ke: evic'.h.:::nce of a ,1ecerc;:,axy sii:ting process, 
jV.i/1: �tS (11e dl!,:;rca��:L-t}· iJ8'C\·l��(:?r!. ·the l'P.1Hl1J:ers VJ}J.C; 1:f;Jltf:;·'.C "C}H� gradLla.te 
scJH..:oJ s .:ind Uie ;_y,_,rr,bc:,:b ,i\o :i:i.n.alJ.J nch:1.evo thr: Ph.D� :Ls evidence 
1- 'Chi ?.-..11� tl-!21.: ir1 1�1·1t..�· c,:,\.1-J�-�·.5c, ,:;f it z·oi��Jh j11.s"'t:J.ce :i.r.:: done; but it is
-rt f.)X·�)c�":;!�::.: ·�Jf: <.�,.=}1,.c:; -,t:1.<·;n .• ?J r:;e1c:c�:.5.v3_·i:�-r t.J-_,_/:1t: u.ncc,;1sr:i(.ltlsly v.iolates
:J t1o·�.:f) ir:s·i:.i.11r:;·l.
1 \�1J. t".1!\\E!?:·.-t.c.:· 1�. L,r�1:i·_1:1f t:1.1.a;:. 011.J"})C:(ly 1fho tJ.?antt� any 
R:1.!'\(j_ ;f CdtlCi·'ti.-::,:a.1 CLi_q}�'t.-. 1-.:.<) }1a-,1e it" uJ.:. 2 
;:;tnct:! ·; __� -:.n.�:. ... ::: :,�>::r;.;.· . >�� SJt" ,·:n1l·. e/ r c>.1lt: r·:r. .JcJ. ::>3�· c1.��nit:d at tnsti t l\ticn8.J. 
d:i.r-,c1::etJo:i1.� -:,,;j_t�:.o��t :·.1·1:.: ri..-.Gd �r..-c�so.n::-:, ��n CiY'r�r1al}le de£:i. .ciei1c:y in 
\-17,"JJ.n.-L11z;r of.' 1::-,::;;3;:;).l)le �:-ec.1so�\:-:: 6.·�)es 11ot -en.i.:5.tle c,. dis<1tJ110lnted 
cancFdate t·J cv:.l1,:l,c\.t.o:c�l ·,::cnu:re. Hc•; !�•.;01·�: we c,i.gree that it. is 
O.esfl.\':i.1 .Jl<� f:::-; F!�:;1.t.e iflst.ltuf:.:i.or1i-:tJ t�:;�p:�ct8:;�j or1s as clf�ar as };,'Ossible ., 
c�{l�J ctf;T)�·�:1:\<:'.2:·:"ca ::.·,.ut:{.0�1. i:o t]1ic r:�r�O �·.ri.1..7.. corrtiu.ue. 
) 
' · ·- ::I" i , • 9c; q 
�� .::>:t·,:>b;. ·,;.:'.:.(Jl'?., l. ·:21 J:2.·:;u.�-;··�( • �:tlli.;(�?: I1r.i:s :no :(.-1.qht to ,:.. f()rln� 1 �rtateire�r1·:: 
of :t�,2:·�sc,�1::.:! :/ ):,: 1.J·8�fi..�·L·: .:11 er:..- d.J��-Li.aJ. of t�:;:!.·1u.:c�� I�1.1sofa:c a� tl1e 
Pe .. _ .. so��-'J.181 CC· l'-'•rd:L·;-.�e as:::19J:·:..:s tbttt". c1e:f:e:r.r.cil o:i." clen:·:.al <):i� t:En1ure
t(\l ·:".t ho !:><-i::;c l on :,:cc1:: ,:-.-:t1s '-'1�::.:l:l.c�-�:ly cornmunica-ced a·.:: ·cf.le tim<3 of 
or.- <:Jinal 2.p .,o:i.ntn ,.�ni:., Ls asserb3 that t.he ori<J:i.nal appo:l;.1trnent 
coi1teJ:"S t:eri.1...1.r.-<:·····�;iu.ce ·J:be e::;i:.;ezlce of te11t.1xe is the rig11'L: to a 
qocd rev.son fm::- :i.rwt:d:.1.rtional a.(,c:;.on. '!.'his conclusion dem.:.nds 
cmr;,Jicit: neg,xc.i.,:i:!1, w:neU10.r o.:c no-i: the Personnel Conuni:i::tce intends 
t:o reac11 it.d 
3, rt\,.J 1.:.et�<)aci:)_\.�e Rl)�plicr..:i:tic..,�1 of r�J.ic;t'I" h�tG occtlri:ec] l1ere� The 
i::,ol:l.cy cf c:cn:cerr:incJ i.:enu:r.e only after: completion of 1-,rc'Jfession,:ll 
traL,i n.g i ,-; c\ longK•es·l:ablishec:1 feature of 1\tl\e,:ican higher education, 
and pi:c,b-aticnm;.y faculty u1e:mbeJ:s can be expected to know that their 
t:enu::ce p1·05pects a;:e rele:i:ed to their ciegrae stntus.. In any event, 
to say that the institution need not give reasons is to say -that 
ii.'. need. r,ot. conunit. j_t �,elf in advance ·co a specific policy. The 
tEm'..,.re a.ecision is e:sscnt:i.ally d:i.sc:cetionary, and the cont.1:,m:iplc>.ted 
tiiscre·tion is e:x:ercised in :-i.:elation 'Lo institutional 110eds m, 
the:'y e:;dr,t ,.re the t,i.,ne the decision is made .. 
4. Fi.o�·;,:,vc�r, wi:: wilJ. co:r,tim1e to mc1J::t.:l every attempt to irnp:v:ove the
faculty• s undc:,:'fftandin�j and h!J:01:rnation with re.�;pect to
:l.rn5·d.tution.al e:::pc<":tations fm: tE:nure: throltgh contract letters,
.2:.:-oposed f2_��� :(ie:v5.c,ions, and otherwise.
5 While it is -::.rue Uw.{: the Cede does not e:Kpressly state ·che 
imr-c::l',:tciHce oi: 'i'.11.e doct:m:,;,te {::ix equivalent) i.11 typical tenuxe 
decii,:�ons, i.t is also tni.e (a\ that the f.9.§e makes ·tenur;,� a matte1· 
of dj,st�:i:�t:i_on, and (b} t:J-,f.d.'. i.:hose kno,·m to him to be invested with 
·i.:hii:i disc:cetion pe:r:-13::. stently cormnun:Lcat.ed to Mr.. �vachs, over an
�::-:tended pe.d .. oa of t.Lne, �:heir concern with the p:1.:ogress of his
c'!oc-cox·al ·'.:::1::i11in�:r. J.k:,t.iJ.in9 in. th:i.s case r: ugget,ts that it would
/ ,, 
i • 
r:.,ivc been ,:c2nse>r.1).1:.:,J.e i:o:r. Mr� •;,Jachs to base hii5 expactad.ons solely on
tl�c-: fed�,· to the e;:clusion of rnan5.f:est: institutional prer;su:ce ·i�o 
con(ple'C:e t.J.1e c1cct.o.:� ...�1.tn. 
:er:. �J0i1CY-al 'f.;JC� tJ.q�:"G(! ''Wi:i::h. 1J<.Lt."i:lg:C,C::tpl1. 3 of th.e I)C7.F1Dl1!1.e1 C(Ji.\Ulli"ttee 1 5 
:;; 8L,O:!. t: 1:ho-:.�gh tl,.ci::-e L.:; 1·.o "sa.c:.:.if:i.ce 11 0f Mr. w::whs (i,::hose t.eEtn:e 
}.S or.J.y <-:180:,2:-':.,;·ed and wi:io is wetcr.me t.o st,,;y on 2.s a I.c:-::cturr:n' even. 
5.E b.0 f::.es not t\J;i:.:l.,,,;:,.tely Eic•.rn tei.w:;.:;�) 2:0.a no po;=,sib5.lity that he
1-:iu:...11c1 1Je ).�e:placeCl �·1:l:Ll1 a c\oct:.o:•:at.<?. 0£ 1esfJZ-t: quality.
v':hL!.e (�.cipw�i:tlt0nta.1 r,"\com 0.:r:.dnt::i.ons cai�:cy tri:most weigl1t, Wi:1 do 
.11c,t: i:i.,�J_J (:_,�>2 t�.-iflt: ·t:1--�c dt�t:.1.n.s' di. r.:;c:ce'l:ion. sh.oul,:1 be J.in,i ted to 
,�::· S(�s of Ci)/l,e ?5.o 1 ;xi�.:1.m,.1� o,::- ,:)f :i.ncornpl'.,rtence or the tenu:;:;; canclidv.b::� 
i\�,i.J.:i.n, ·t:b.=,; �.mpJ.:.Lc;:�Ll.on cf U1i.r,; f-'c)/�5.tion :i.s thc�t. ·,:(mu::e c.:·m be
Clof:e:-,:-:1� .. ::d c�:- r3.��.�1.ii:c1 cxD.l�t :Co:� .;-.��1 ai:-�t<"-.!q.u.:1-t:.o .'.Cf..!cJ.�:011 .. , ... ,.� .. 1�\ \i7h:Lcl1 cns1;:: 
-�h.E": ct:.!>.ai(}ate t .. J.!.) ;_-.-.�!:1t,r1.z: t:-ll1:c:E!(\? 1 c"•.11{l effc�cti·CJe i!·i�rtit::1,tio11al
d:\.scY.'{�·,:.i.Oi1 •11a:;, fi,w.J..r.y (::::ce?-:d.sed a-c i.:he time i:::,E 1nit.i�ll r,ppointment. 
But: ·i;h�� ,�:,.'c',01.!,�"! of p::obrrt.:.i.cnc.:,:y st:atns is suscer.-:·.:•,bi . .lity to a 
p_:t_:��:.I:i�,(,;:c:::(.�,:9- (t:.,;,c.·,·e·t.:i.unm:y _·ju.d1_:7nK:!nt for
. which reae;ons nl?.ed not i),2
gi v· .• �)i1 � (tlJ,\: r.:i:j 1"' �_:;e 1., 1·-i�.½·1,� vt�)r: t:h.c.ri:: ,3:;pliei.t s Land.;1xr.Js , .. ,:t 1:11 r�SlJ€.H .. :t 
to proi.'8EE:ional t .."£.·.". i.n:J.n.g c:mr�1cted fo;: tenure a:o:e der,irab1e, :::.abject 
to wa.t·-1m: 5 n ,i.;;cept.iona.1 ca:m;:::, and we will continue to imp.lement 
.,..:..hi. s }?Olicy· t:c t112 J:)e.i_rt:. of <)11r .al;ili:t:-t7"} 
\ 
I 
) 
(·::. 1-i:,-·;- fJ.L;;d� .. r:;:.:i ·:_,_�:�: L!-�i�;�_. e/::_"=o;:t.rt nr1d :.i.·t:.::;
·1.\'i.-· -·� it1)r.�a. i.Fl�x,::·c,\;(;ffiCr-:.t c,,: {·: )·;.·� .::i.xcu:,u_�i:<.tnc:��;
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